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performance of a suprapubic cystotoiny. I lhave advised
operation, and I lhope shlortly to help my colleague, under
wlhose care the inan is, to perform laiiminectoiny to be
followred by excision of the damaged area of the cord and
transplantation of one or lore sections of a rabbit's cord
into tlle gap, in or'der to try to secure condduction of im-
pressions between the upper and lower sedments of the
man's spinal cord.

Tlhere are, I feel suire, many similar cases of invalided
soldiers in various institutions throughout the country
wlho wvould doubtless be willing to undergo operation even
if it gives the barest possibility of success.
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(Abstract.)
DR. ORTON began by referring to the views expressed by
Dr. Tlhurstani Holland in -his presidential address to the
Rdntgen Society,: and in hiis letter in the JOURNAL of
Septemiber 15tlh, 1917, giving an account of the steps taken
by the Surgeon-General of the United States Armiy to
organize miilitary radiograpliciwork; as a result of a con-
ference of leading radiologists a number of schools in
clharge of experts were establislhed for the teaching of
radiographic work, whliclh mliedical officers intending to do
x-lay wvork were required to attend for tliree miontlhs; tlle
x-ray examination of r1ecruits, especially witlh reference to
clhest conditions, wvas organized, and nmetlhods for tllc
localization of foreign bodies were considered.

Dr. Ortoi said tllat tlle organization for military x ray
work lhad been carried out in this country without consul-
tation witlh leading radiologists, witlh possibly one excep-
tioni, and added that the same remark applied to electro-
tlhesapeutics. In Marchl, 1917, the council of the Electro-
tlherapeutic Section of the Royal Society of Medicine
appointed a small committee, with Sir James Mackenzie
as clhairmiian, to consider the best manner in which to deal
witlh questions conceruing tlle status of medical men
liolding positions as radiologists and electro-therapeutists,
and tlle steps wlhich should be taken for the promotion and
teacliing of radiology and electro-therapeutics. After full
consideration had been given to the matter at several
meetings tlhe following letter was addressed to the Vice-
Clhancellor of tlle University of Caambridge on May 26th,
1917:

Dear Sir,
The call for some organizationi of the members

of the medical profession who practise radiology and
other branches of electro-therapeutics is urgent, and
there is great need that some steps should be taken to
establish these subjects on a proper footing- both in
regard to the public and the profession generally. At
present no standard exists; there is no organized
teaching of the subjects, and those medlical men who
have taken up this branch of medicine have lhad to
pick up their knowledge almost entirely by experience
-at the expense of their patients. The result of thiis
haplhazard state of things is well depicted by Captain
Thurstan Holland in his presidential address before
the Iontgen Societ'y-the lack of knowledge on the
part of those wVho have been responsible for placing
totally untrained men, both lay and medical, in charge
of most of the military x-ray departmients has led1 to
endless tragedeies, wlhile in civil practice m-nuch suffer-
ing wouldl be savedI if comnpetent radiologists were in
charge of the departmuents. In civil general hospitals,
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where the x-ray department is properly organized,
fully 10 per cent. of a]l the patien'ts who enter the
doors of the lhospital find their way to this depart-
inent, and this in spite of the fact that those in chargd
are so over-burdened with routine work that there is
no time for research or the undertaking of new branches
of diagnosis and treatmient.
As the Qutcome of a discussion at the Council

Meeting of the Elertro-therapeutic Section of the
Royal Society of Medicine on March 16th of this year
a small committee was formed to consider-

(i) The best means of raising the status of radiology
and electro-tlherapeutics to their rightful place among
the branches of medicine, and to attract the better class
of medical men to take up these special subjects.

(ii) To suggest what steps should be taken to provide
teaching in radiology and electro-therapeutics.
At this meeting, after a prolonged discussion, a 'sub-

committee was elected to go into this matter. After
considering several schemes the subcommittee
suggested that it was not advisable to start any pro-
gramme of teaching in London until it was know-n if
facilities could be offered for granting a diploma at
Cambridge or soae other university.

It was decided to approach Cambridge University
in the matter, as it was stated by one of the mdmbers
that funds would be found not only to provide for tho
necessary expenses, but also to equip, maintain, and
eventually to endow a Research Hospital and Chair
if these facilities were grante(d by this University.

It is intended that the schemne shall be started on
broad lines, in order that developmiient may not be
hampered, the objects being:

(i) To provide a standard in these subjects.
(ii) To provi(le the teachinig that will be necessary,

together with the facilities for hospital experience.
So far as it has advanced at present the scheme of

the Subcomimittee provides for:
A. A central organizationi in London), housed in an

institute, where teachin,g facilities woulld be available
in the scienitific part of thie curriculum, the practical
experienice being available in the large hospitals.
Later, if necessary, cenitres could be started in -other
towns.
B. A post-graduate dilploma in one of the older

unliversities where a researchi hospital would be built.
This lhospital wotuld be devoted to the scientiflc in-
vestigation of the many physiological, pathological,
and physical problems that are waiting to be, worked
out. This hospital would be available for those who
vished to worlk pn various problems, and especially for
those who were Ilnvestigatinig with a view to the M.D.
thesis.

Appended you will find outlinies of: A, The London
Schemle; B, the (Cambridge Scheme:

A. The LIondon Scheme.
A representative board, elected annually, would be

responsible for this scheme.
1. The intention is to provide a central institute in

London, equipped for general organization, and also-
for post-graduate teaching, where the necessary
appliances would be available for demonstrations,
and where all lectures on scientific subjects could be
given.

2. Arrangements would be made for teaching in
physics, chemistrv, pathology, and clinical medicine,
and for lectures by specially qualified miedical men in
those branches of radiology in which they had
specialized. Special lectures and demonstrations in
allied subjects would also be arranged, and whenever
distinguished colleagues from abroad visited this
country they would be invited to deliver lectures.

3. In conjunction with the university which grants
the diploma, the board would draw up the general
lines of teaching, not only for the London. school, but
for aniy other schools that might be fornmed.

4. The board would arrange for students to hold
appointments as clinical assistants in the various x ray
aind electrical departments that would be available in
the London hospitals.

5. The board would arrange centres throughout the
country in close touch with the central institute,
wvhere it would be possible to arrangle for post-graduate
teachinig.

6. The institute would be the centre for the spread
of kinowvledge of these svubjects and of tlle work done in
this counltry; and, if possible, the existing x-ray journlal
would be utilized as its official organ.
In the future it -is probable that many overseas

workiers will b)e attractedl to thlis counatry, and a strOomg
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effort shoulld be ma(le to establish an attractive post-
gradluate school where the subjects couldl be taught in
a manner worthy of their importance. It is especially
important to get the scheme starte(d as soon as possible,
evsen in a small way, for when the wvar is over there
will be many medical men who have done the com-
paratively mechanical war x-ray work who will be
attracted to the subject, and who will welcome the
idea.
Lay assistance, is necessary in x-ray and electro-

therapeutic work, and provision will have to be madle
later for the training of qualified assistants, to whom a
certificate wo ld be grante'd.
The next step would be to approaclh the General

Medical Council on the-question of the recognition of
radiologists, and the making of it illegal for any other
than a qualified member to practise these subjects.
This would at once lead to the raising of the standard

and the multiplication of posts bf responsibilty which
wouldahttract the better type of medical man to the
new subjects.

B. T`he Scheme for Cambridge.
Clinical material-for adequate teaching facilities is

not av_ailable ini Cambbridge, but, on the other hand,
tliere is quite' sufficient foi research, and the intention
would be thiat'while L1ondon, and possibly other large
tow'ns, are the teaching centres, Cambridge should be
the examining and research centre.
For this Purpose it is necessary that there should

bo some man in charge in Cambridge wlho would, in
conjunction with the duly appointed board, imake the
necessary arrangements for the examrlinatiolis and
undertake'the direction of the research hospital.
In the first instance the duty(of the man in charge

would be to flnd out what muen w-ere at worlk and what
work A-as being done in the various hospitals throiigh-
out the country, and(I to enlist rthe active and sym-
patlhetic support of all worlkers, not only in the central
institute in London, but also to obtain their co-opera-
tion in the research work. As far as possible lhe should
also be in touch with the work that is being done
abroad, especially in Canada a-nd the States.
There is roons for enidless research in radiology, not

only on the physical side, but also on the human, for
example, in tlhe investigation of the alimentary tract,
and especially in the action of drugs, etc., and it is
proposed that a researlh hospital should be started
with twelve or more beds and certain laboratories
attached; -his- should be placed as close to the Adden-
brooke Hospital and also to the existing laboratories
as can be arranged.
In the first place it would be advisable that this

hospital should be starte(d in temporary buildings as
it is impossible to foresee on what lines the hospital
would develop.

Yours: etc.,

Another meeting was leld on June 15tlh, 1917, wlhen tlle
following e4conraging replies to the letter. addressed to the
Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge University were read:
The Vice-Chancellor wrote (May 28th,-1917):
I brought your letter before the Council of the Seinate this

morning. -Thie proposals containe(l in the letter were received
favourably and the whole questioni was referredl to a special
board for medicine, with the request for an answer to the
Council before the end of the ternm.

Dr. Lawr"ence Htuimiplhrey, secretarv of the special board-
formledicine, wrote (June '7th, 1917):
-The special board for medicine considered your letter re

medlical radiology aniid welcome(d the proposal. It was iunianii-
mously agreed to approve the general priniciple, ad(l the board
were prepared to recomnmend that steps be taken to institute a
diplomia. It was thought advisable that the scienitific teachiing
shioultd, as far as.possible, be carried on inl Canmbridlge an( that
the app)ointmeint shiould be rathler a director or rea(ler anld niot
a professor. Th-e board appointed a smnl1 coi-omntittee to conisi(ler
the details and, if desired, to miieet mIemibersl of your colmmittee
to discuLss the matter.
The Committee furtiher consideredt tlhat, in vicw of the

im-nportance of tile questions involved, anid of thle niecessity
for unanimity of opinion, it w-ould be a proper step to
in-ite the leading radiologists anid electro-tlherapeutists to
attend a meeting, and the Secretary was authorized to call
suchl a ineeting and to inlvite thle co-operationl of thle deans
of thle varlious Londonl schlools. MIost of thle deanls hlave
repliedl approving of the schleme, ssubject to thxe con.sidera-
tion of details, andl thlere can be no dioubt that inl the nearz

future it slhould be possible to arrance for post-graduato
teaclinDg at several of these selools.
The miieeting of radiologists and clectro-therapentists

was held at tlhe Rtoyal Society of Medicinie oni Jtily 23th,
wleni, after mtelh leingtlhy argument and(discussion, the
following resolution was carried Lunaniirmously:
That this meeting of medical mein practising as radiologists
desire to express their approval of the inlitial steps taken
by the gentlemen who lhave submitted anl outline of a
scheme, anid to thaiik them heartily for the work they have
(lonie; anld further we propose tilat the genitlemen who have
already talken action in the milatter should formii an executive.
of a larger committee representative of anl the L1ondlon an(dprovilicial schools.

If suclh a body lhad been in existence at tlle beainning of
the war it would have been in a position to advise the
military autlhorities as to the general organization of
radiology and electro-therapeutics, and, further, to under-
take the teaclhing of men appointed to the various depart-
ments on standard mnethods; unfortunately tllis was not
the case. But ik it-yet too late? From what I have seen
and lheard even in the last few weeks I'should say decidedly
No, but I fear notlhing so simple as saying No will lhelp us
out of the anomalous position in wlhich we find ourselves;
but, as Captain Thurstan Holland has trulv said, "TTlhe
time has comyie to enter a strong protest against the con-
tinuance of metlhods wlichl allow of such anomalies to
exist." I think we are now in a position to enter such a
protest. From what hias been done there appears lno doubt
that the Cambridge part of the scheme could soon be in
active being, if the necessary financial support.chn bo
arranged. It remlains for us to see that thje London
scheme is put upon a sound bas;is, sco thlat tlle two may be
able to co-operate in practical teaclhing and researcll work.
To do this we must endeavour to establislh a central

institute in London witlh facilities for post-graduate
teaching on a fairly large scale, in order tllat mien wlho
desire to study tllese subjects nmay be able to do so uinder
conditions comnparable with those already establislhed in
other countries.

Tlle task is not easy. and I foresee that there are many
obstacles still to be overcome, not the least being the lack
of funds. The way, lowever, has been paved, and if we
push on -with sufficient energy and determination tllere is
no reason why in tlle near future otur efforts shiould not be'
crowned with success.

THE MYCOLOGICAL DETECTION AND DETER-
MINATION OF CERTAIN CARBOHYDRATES

AND OTHER CARBON COMPOUNDS
IN PATHOLOGICAL- WORK.
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VA1RIOUIS carbohydrates and otlher carbon compounds are
currently used in the identification of certain bacteria and
hiigler fungi. ..ile reverse process may also -be caxricd
out, namely, certain hypbomycetes and, bacteria presenting
pernmanent biochiemical reactions, mlay be used in the deter-
mination of variotus carbolhydrates and other carbon com-
potunds in patlhological w%vork.
For -many years ordinary German yeast lhas, as is well

knoWn, been used iu the detectioI of glucose, but tlhis is thle
onily substance for wlhiell, so far suclh metlhod of detection
has been enmployed in patlhological investigations. As a
matter of fact, the method is scientifically incorrcect,
at least whlen usinlg tlhe Gerinan yeast obtainable in
London, for judging by tile results of the investigation of
several specimens collected by us, this yeast ferments with
thle production of gas, not only glucose, but several otlhet
sugars. Wlhen, tlierefore, gas is tlhus produced it does not
muean witlh certainty tlhat the sugar present is glucose;
it miiiglht be levulose, or some other. To detect glucoso
recourse slhould be miiade to really specific germs for that
sugar-namely, germs whicli will fermnent glucose orlyb
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